
 

 

 

 

 

1st December 2021 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

I know that you will be following the news regarding Omicron as closely as we are in school, and 

taking appropriate actions outlined by the government as they are released. It is vital that we all play 

our part so please continue to keep the office informed of any absence so our records are accurate 

and we can act swiftly when required.  If your child develops symptoms of COVID-19 please follow 

the NHS guidance https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/symptoms/coronavirus-in-

children/. 

In following the government guidance, we would now ask all visitors to wear face coverings inside 

the school. They are not currently required when on the playground, for example when picking up 

your child. We will continue to ask all children to sanitise their hands at regular intervals and 

although we can’t open windows all day, we do ensure fresh air is circulated throughout each 

classroom during break and lunch.  

The stage is up in the hall and the lower school classes are excitedly rehearsing for their Christmas 

Production. Clearly if the situation escalates we will need to cancel our school performances and this 

could be at short notice. As always, we will keep you informed at the earliest possible time of any 

changes.  

Finally, our staff, like many of you, also need to react to the communication they receive from their 

own child’s school and so we would ask for your patience and support if they are absent from class. 

If you have any concerns or messages regarding your child, please do talk to their teacher or the 

teaching assistant supporting the class; this is best done at the end of the school day or by writing a 

short note directly to them.  

I will continue to keep you informed of any changes and do please contact school if you have any 

further questions. 

Best wishes 

 

T May 

Headteacher 
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